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WHY IS SENATE HOLDING UP
INDUSTRIAL COMISH REPORT?
Washington, April 8. Many weeks

ago the house of representatives
passed a resolution" ordering the
printing of 100,000 copies of the final
report of the com'n on industrial re-

lations and 10,000 copies of the tes-

timony taken by the commission.
About four months has passed

since this resolution went through
the house and it is still held up in the
senate, largely as the result of the
hostile attitude of Sen. Hoke Smith
of Georgia, with a clique of reaction-
ary senators of both parties acting
in sympathy with him. When the
matter comes before the senate,
where practically all business of this
character is done by unanimous con-

sent, Smith or one of his assistants
objects to its consideration.

The investigation made by the in-

dustrial relations com'n cost the peo-

ple $250,000. It is the first genuine
exposition of industrial conditions in
the United States ever accomplished
by an official body. Thousands of
people have written to members of
the house and senate begging for
copies of the commission's report,
only to be informed that it is not yet
in print

Congress is nearing that period
when business becomes congested
and nothing can get proper attention,
so, if tls important report is to be
printed, now is the time for the peo-

ple who want it to make known their
wishes in emphatic terms to their
senators, demanding that Hoke
Smith shall not be permitted longer
to block it.

THEY CAN RAISE THEIR PAY,
BUT WHO'LL PAY IT?

Thirty-seve- n aldermen who voted
to raise their pay $500 a year at the
council meeting yesterday find the
laugh on themselves today.

Oscar De Priest of the second ward
engineered the "blank cartridge"
boost. Thirty aldermen voted against

.it. Thing?; were rosy untU the alder

men discovered that no appropria-
tion had been made for the increase
in the budget and a two-thir- vote
of the council will be necessary to
make the raise operative.

The pay raisers were shy ten of a
two-thir- vote and six of those for
it are retiring aldermen.

Council also passed ordinance
closing restaurants selling liquor be-

tween 1 and 5 o'clock a. m.
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STATE ST. WANTS TO BITE THE
HAND THAT FED IT

City council by 34 to 30 vote yes-

terday endorsed the bill which will be
acted upon at the next meeting of
the legislature and which shoulders
an increase in the special tax assess-
ment of 5 per cent on taxpayers of
the 8th, 9th, 27th, 28th, 30th and
31st wards.

"This measure is not fair," said
Aid. Wallace. "The little fellows in
these wards had to help foot the bill
for gigantic improvements in and
near the loop. Now the big fellows
step from under and let the little fel-

low taxpayers in the outlying wards
shoulder the full burden of their im-
provements."
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WASHINGTON WAITS KAISER'S

"PRELIMINARY" REPORT
Washington, April 8. Official

Washington today awaited arrival of
Germany's "preliminary" report on
inquiries made by Ambassador Ge-

rard at Berlin regarding recent at-

tacks on channel steamers. It is gen-

eral belief that peace or disruption of
international relations between Ger-
many and U. S. depends to great ex-

tent upon attitude expressed in this
report

With President Wilson down the
Potomac on week-en- d cruise and Ge-

rard's dispatch not expected to reach
this country before late today or to-

morrow, no action may be expected
before Monday at earliest

Strand Theatrical Co. took over
, control of Colonial theater on lease


